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ae, Thomas J. Leliey, “ast. hae. 
U.S fearet Service — eee 
Benm S48, LOGO G 54,., 88 
Seeningten, "0. SUu2a 

Daag Ur, Talley, 

Thenk your very much for your letter of the eleventh, fhers it is 
divaxt and unequivocal 1 eapeais lly apprecizte 4%, 

YAS vegerd to the Ferrie degunenta, 16 ney tora oub that L ia ve 
them. If tisre is a seans by witen 1 mi gay ba eble te corcelmte Sceret derviee 
Canteol Nuatera vita Comsfecion Demment numbere, I think it siekt be castor 
for sll of ude . 

-ite gegerd to the film, where you weite ao fortarighthy, two 
cuestions resi. 1 begs you een either ohip me elth them oF dinget me to 

Where such infersetion migat he obtained. 

fia mudher of Reprya for whieh Mrs Rellarcen signed a reasips caine 
chdes With fhoag epusereted ond desorlbed by tus Jtgorney Gonarsl's panel. Thin 
doen uct inslede, bevénd any poncibdlity of cusation, s1L gue Xersye texon, If 
gow deairve further iafmermngion on teis F whll be aepsy te ewpriy it. “het I seek 
to learn relobes to these missin: Xerays, Rew they Lett the hoepitel (the Nevy 
gocarea me df got rid af everything, aven whers pemuletions reanirad othert se), 
wits whom, fo thom, whet heppened ta them mid warn hey now era, 

The photegraphe vere duliverad to tua Seerat Service exposed but u~ 
developed, I hope it is net praguming teo much fo premume ti Seereh dervie ¢ hea 
a fevcera of that 1% taen d1d vita taeae exposed film. 4 tke your ets tenant, ve 
heave 80 Feterd of tad preawesing of tie Pll” to inelude fast te Seeret Service 
aid sot proeages it sp did nat aeve 14 processed. If 2 do not bear farther from 
vey on thie Cent f beva sq de-atra ta seuss gen damoastedty Lo tfer sretine), 2 
will aasune tite to oe aorreote So, 1 cak, 40 you Zaow whe dia proaaas this Pils. . 
Wagtuer or fot you hove o record of the proeessing? hile I wevuld weefer not te 
ba put to 4 ishericue tracing of tac Mis, I sm vrepared te da this ts neesasery. 
If you cannot or feel you steuld wot (ehieu I esn understand if you de) tell me 

what you know about dt, yeu etn tall mato whole you delivered dite As wa: bavh 
Imov, you eleg hed some of 14 in yenr poeseseian after sracessina, end you shokhd 
know 1ts asurce. Fron ay seeting with you I beve tin impresaion tust you da rot 
persenelly wsnt ony euch ¢loude te remvedns To haw you can find ttemesible te 

Belo me disapell them. 

   

  

in your daterost and tint of tie Seerat Service, I tuke a lite rty I 
trast you wWili net misundersteond in polatines ows where the foverd now stands en 

ud Xereya aad tug possibile intersretetions, now and ln history, the Sea et 
Service ust goseeesion af tuem te the time ot tue mumorandum of transfer; apm 
of them beve digzappesred; there 1s unexplained demagee I de ngt tell you this wo 
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os any subtle acsusstion. But please beliave me, other Aerays vere vequirad 
to ba baken, were ordered to ba taten, vere taxen, end you ad twe agente 
there woo agerd end sow thie. Tae panel renart is pet helpful egsinat any 
inference that sivat bea drewn sasinst tie Searet Service, for 1f deseribea 

the Listed Aerays snd tot ope of those to woieb I refer ie included. 

Tf you san Selp with #ith ULie problem, ] tuink 42 will serve 
avery proper Intarcate 

My yestardey's phone ¢slle ware ¢o Int you know 1 heve reeelvwd 
nothing Surtkerx fron tae Arebives. Taey have not reaponded to ny eritien 

inguly eitier. I uave been delnyed on tue memoratidua of trensfer for aluost 
16 montas, usm tien tee months since yous sleeted to meks a dopy avelleble to 
ne only tursugh the Nablons] arehives, waleh t¢ now electing to suppress it, 
L bepe you will understand ay facling, tiet 1 Rave bean fore then potion, 

tiat L have tried to ba ag secomodating to every intarast as poeelble, ovon 

When tiie we Seeinst viet * reagerd os my persons] interest and tigher inter- 

éate 1 uope L serve, I connot, in sond ennactence, postpone what * heve elroady 

" Yong held in ebeyence, This ix further compliested by © especial Interpretation 
of the law waveyed to me by Mr. Holappe *hile 4 pegerad it ae invalid, 1 cannes 

dgnore it, for be ass mnveyed the current offietal interpretation ta me. Tt 

da net aonaishent with pege 84 af the sttormey General's momorendum of this law. 

When you chose, ss the sgency of paramount interast, to mace tile evalldia to 

me only through the Netienal ‘rehives and they decida, I believe in on open 

affmont to tha jaw end sanepicucna vieletion of the executive order, to supe 

prase 4b, woat choices ramcin fa me? 

irl seve regrets, I sla have obligations 2 canuot ead will 

NOt BHUBe 

Sinearaly, 

Harel’ Yeiaberg


